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ODOIT & CG.,

IRON FOUNDERS,

STOVES, MACHINERIES, &c.

S.ALE ROOMS,

309 st. PAUL STREET, Montreal.

FOUNDRY AT

LONGUEUIL, Prov. Quebec.

f s 'T PRIZE D LOrA,.

QUBBEC PROVINCIAL EXHIBITION, SEP-
TEMBER 1675 .

THE

IMPERIAL FRENCH COOKING RANGE,

FOR HoTEL .ND FAMILY USE.
OVER 2003N USE IN THIS CITY.

FOn SALE AT

JOHN BURNS, 675 Craig St.

JMPERIL FRENCH COOKING RANGE.

HENcHEY'S HOTEL,
QUEBEC,1it October,187I.

;lt. JOHN B UR S:-
Usait Ssx,-Ttc COOXIaO ÂGEwcc

iuve purchised from yu bas Ge i hc
aest entire satisfaction. I can ghly recomn-
nend it ta persons who may be in want of such.

ii5,the BROILERI, whxich I amn mucia pleased
tb. You ean use this certificate with my en-

ire approbation.
Respctfuly yours, HENCHEY.

RP..iIRS OF REFRIGERATORS.
R -

Now is the time to leave your orders, whleh wvill
be properly attended by

MEILLEUR & 00.,
MuAUXFACrURERs,

632 CRAIG STREET,
Near Bleury. 017-10CILDREN'S CARRIAGES.

A large Stock Just received. To be seoIdlcap.
-AT-

MEILLEUR & 00',
652 CRAIG STREET,

NEAR BLEURY. 017-10
s'T. LAWIENCE MARBLE WORXs,S • 9 BLE URY STREET. '

DUNNINGHAM BROS.
WIIoLESALE AND RETAI..

Cemetery Work a Specialty.

a ~ MANTLES

PLUMBERS' SLABS, &c-.,

MADE TO ORDF..
nov 14-141

OWEN McGARVEY,

-ANUFACTURER

O rEVERY STYLE OFP

%PLAIN AND FANCY
FURNITURE,

Nes. T. 9. and II, ST. JOSEPH STREET.

(2ntd Door from McGILL

Montreal.

Orders fron al parts of the Province carefully
excctied,anddeclvered accorditg toinstructions
fiee cf charge.

LAWLR'S 3CWjMRAHTEDISEWING MCIE.

TH?'TRUE WITNESS AND CATIJOLIC IIRONICLE.
LOBrro nABB,

WELIYGuTOr PLACE, Tonoiro, CriçDA.

A Branch of the Ladies ofLoretto, ])blin, Ire-
land. BoardanTuition-$lf5peranruI. Send
for cIreular and addresMstoOR

July 2S-1y. LADY SIFERIORE

LORETTO CONVrMT,
NIAGARA FALLS, CÇA.DA.

Two Medals for General profliencY in tle
different courses will ha presented iby His Ex-
celency, Lord fluDrrn, GovernaisGeflerftl of
Canada Board and Tultioer year, 150. For
further information and pro etus,address

July 18-1y Y SUPERIOR.

CONVENT
-- F OUE-

LADY or ANGELS, BELLEVILLE, ONTARIO.
(Conduecd by the Ladies ef Loreuto.)

Studios vi ha rU re.'ld at thts Institution, fr
Boarders auj DtLyScholttrs, Ouithl lt o! SEP-
TEMBER.

The Convent Is sltuated in the most elevated
part f "e t, and ot"rs rare advantages to
parents desiroUs of procurlng for tbefr cbilclren
a soiid, useful and reflned education.

For particulars, please address
THE LADY SUPEP.1OR,

,Inly 25, 7-1y. Loretto Couvent, Beilevile.

TAInED GTA S FOR
sTCHURCHES, ETC.
A. FITZPATRICIC, Artist, Diplomiaof Engluand,

Supplies European ArtGlassat the prIces charg-
ed for inferior article hitherto uscd bere for
Stained Glass. LTihe best Meumorial Windows.
Send for prices, dc.

PRT9ES RHCEIrED:
LONDON 1871. PIIILADEPIHIA 1876-

FIRST PIZE.
(LATE OF LooNe, ExotAND).

Studio aid Works, Stapleton, Staten Island,
.i."*un 20,.M- l.

R. A. C. MACDONELL,

90 CATHEDRAL STREET,

June 27] )IONTREaAL [46..2.

RAYS CASTOR-PLUID,

A niost pleasant and agrecable aIr-rcssing-
cooUung, stiiulating and cleansing.

Promotestbegrowthi oftieHair, keepsthe routs
li a heath'y condtion, prevents dandruff,

a.nd leaves clie lair soft and glossy.

Price,2>e. per bottle. For sale at all Druggists.

JENIRY Il. GRAY, CimIST,
144 "t La wrence Main Strec.

(Establishetd 1859.)

The MIC-MAC REMEDY
A SPECJFIC FOR

SEAÂLL-POX.

ANOTHER VICTORY FOR MAJOIA l.
A lioPELESS CASE O xSMAl eCRIED nDY TUE

To 3fujor Jio. 1/ie. GIEENFIELD, MaSs.
DE.M Snc,-l telegraphed for a package',of

y our Salal-Po Itenedy on last Monday, whieh
1 reeeived the following day. I would have lu-
staitly« responded and forwarded the money, but
thouglt I woud wiait atie result of its trial. I
prepared the meicine my-elf sso nt to rendier
everythign secure; andi am proud to be abie to
state that it produced alnost intaituneous re-
lier. It was a mulignant case of smalwox-ini
fnct, there was no hope of recovery expressed on
any stie; but by the aplicntion fyour farnous
Reunedy it easily yieled. Enclosed I send yotua
five dollar bill, Pleasc eckiowledge.

Your truly, Rev. W. A. HEYSEBERRV.

Price, 85 per package.
Sent to an>'part cf the Dominion, post raid,

on recept of price-aliberal discoutit toCrgy-
men, Physicians and Charitable institutions.

B. E. McGALE,
nispensing Chemuist,301 st. Joseph st.

PaccE $35 with attacbments. (Fronm Ile Cbmmercial Rcvietv.)

TUEKEWLAWLOR PAMILTMACHINE Tu RenES oF J. EMERY-
is uneiiT m]i-1 cled i n light CODERE, M.D.
running, bea-
ult> & strcil¶th
of stiteh
r a n g e oi The business that ln connection with prepared
w or k, still- prescriptions approaches more closely toi a iain-
ness of me- ufacturin- pursuit, and, therefore, though de-
tion and a re- nouiced y ithe sehools as irregular, Is for our
putatien at- purposes the mrt regular tithie manufactuire
taine by Its fi e al prcpLartions.lT lndivitals ant
own merits. firmns engaged in tils business arc botoh enter-
L is th choei- prisin lbtuemselves and the proniotors or enter-
pest, liaud- prise ri oilierp. )Wben ire cocîxider tlint the
sonîest, best proElarations miniait>nstanes care benxeflciLl,
.ochnially an as respects ainost all, entirely harmless,
ceonstructed the nanîufactire wroulî seein te bc cntitlecteb a
M1 a e il i ni e, langer su are cf respectful cnsideratiioiititan Lt
nost durable lias hîtierto reeeved. The renieties of lte
and the least establIslhed firms have mucei xveghty testimony
hable te get lu laver of Ilîcr exeienrc, and the popularit>'
out oetlorder anti consequent saioablity cf a foîr are trial>'ro-
of any Ma- niarkable,witispecialreference tothefoliowing
chine now bc- Remxedies:-
lng manu- Dr. Coderre's Expectorating Syrup.

ctrlete A For the lat tiirty earsthe Expectorant Syrup
cerpiee 51 las beon kncwtî sutsed with inever-failhng ne-

or akachments with each Machine. suits, for Ceuglis,Brouhhis, CatariiALfeUons
Examine them before you purchaselsewhie. of tie Lungs &e.

. D. LAIWLOH KManufacturer, Ca Dr. Coderre's Infants. Syrup
r Canibcgiven with inpunity to infants ln cases

AGElT FOR of Colles. Dlarrhooe, Dysentery, Painful Denti-

New York and Paris Fashien CG's tien Inabiity to Sleep, Cogys, l ne. nnd
Isuoîv negarifet as tlue standard reuxody for flac

" Recherche"-Paper Pauerns. above.

SG5ŽNonw DÂKE SIRUJT, Montreal. Dr. Coderrem Tonie Elixir
365 NoTnE DAME____ _.T, Montrea Ir, Ie specially adapted for Waomen reouring the

use of Iolnes anit alterant agents. Itg use ean
J. P. NUGENTI lbc ccntinuod withîcut an>' iuconveuieuîce, lu

cmplilnts stichits Chlcrosie, or Green Slcknees;
0 Leueorrhea, er Whlites; Dysinenorrhea, or .diffi-

Nerchant Tailor cult course; Anaemiîia, or tlinness of the bood;
Genoral debility, Involuntar>' Somai Lsots,

* S'SD Srefuin, Ringweorîu andi ather Diseases ef the
rc, c., e. Pure unmcteal preparations are as

Clothier, necessary as skilled physiîclani,-tiey are the
* armies provided b>' natutre and science ta cver-

157 ST. JeSitru .ST'rEET conies r1 buidious legions of death, andt If thesr
57Ta.iJes ire denorallted by unskilfui arrange-
(Sign or the Red Ball) nent, inck of prudence or vigilance they becomae

a dangeroits ixet, agents of destruction of wtxlcla
:%- FmsT-CLAss FIT and WORKMANSIIP tlicles we havee better. T ese trutis are

guaranteet. obvions, vet tho>' canuot be toc strougi>' or toa
A large assortment of Gents' Haberdashery often aimpressed upon the publie mind.

onstantly on hand. Certincate recommendin Dr. J. Emery-Cod-
DUCREYE BELL fOlDRT. erre's Proprietary Rniedies, viz.

Supieri.f etCo7rflTIn. Dr. Coderre's Inftants' Syrup, Tonie
iîu. fer CAwchea, raoaa. Flixir, Expectorating Syrup.

ordes. Cour lBouse, Fire JJarm.s'%We, ttiundersigned Physlef ans, after care-
naurm anaere..>.' fully examinIng the above Proprietary Remedies.

IlusradcataloguesenitFre. as mnanufactured by J. E. Codderre, Mi. D., do
VAlWDIUEEnq TIFTm, certify that they are carefully prepared. with

2andt106iS0iWseode.,cinCinnatL medical substances suitable for thet.eatmentof
the diseases for whilch tley are recommended.

EI H. TRUDEL, >Lfl,
Prafessr of Midvlwfery.

HECTOI PELTIER, 'NiDE EProfeseor ofïinstitutes of ed.
Churecs.u,.Wre.ie-ronli, io.pris.wsrrln. P. A. C. MUNRO, M.D.,

id. catalogiewithb00tastatamwsprionUifnt roc -Professer o Sur or.
Biymyr ManufatUring Co., "'"""" THOS. D'ODET D'ORSONNES, IPrn,

Professer cf Cheisotr>' & Planncy.
P. BEAUBIEN, M.,

ProfssorofTeric and Practical Med.
J. P. ROTTOT MD.I trfessor af Legal Medicine.
J. G. BIBAUD DLD,

f>rfeasar of Axasboun>.
A. T. BROSSEAU M..,

Professor of Botany.

For sale by all the prineipal Druggists in the
Otndr Dev m r Dominion at the following.prices:

ther omo 14,'ormulameutdeigni eD CODERRE'S INFAN9TS' YRUP, 2e p bt'.
marks aàZsO :GeCaveataeAPs¶netM.ni- OICàELI&
terferences.i Infrngements, and ai ratater -. EXPECTORA.TING 2
latin g ta Patenta, proxnptiy lattendedt. We Poae

k prelwi r exaainationSn ,rnlsh Prpared by J EMERY-CODERRE, M.D.,
lnion*astopatentablity, freseof'charge; and Prof. o Materia Medica and Therapeutics,,Vio-

1whe.are interested il new inventions- ad tarisCollege,Mantreal.
Patentereo invited' to seid'fo' op y ofour Si DoBoEsBTER coB. ST. Dams STEETL .
" Guide.for. Obtainlng:Pateiitt,". which le sent DRRTC
ltra t inMi% and-aconins completin- WHOLESALE AGENT FOR THE DOMINION.
ltructon w'1> t taobtain Patents,«andilother..
valuable-matter. ,Durit ta s ye t3we 01 F.JOSEP LE, Retn
bave obtined. nearl>' thneethuund Ptii 31S..OSP TtR,. nreal.
for gy< Foreign inventors, andiean Dec 5,'77

ive satisfactory references ln almoatv 0 Oery:
countygin-theUlnion. -- wrke-ca 7k')iadayCO.,e0.mfl knt wrker ca'mike $12'a day:'

tdd rf PateMaîW RAuriwg i , I tcO ai; Jat home. CostIy outdt free. Addreus

Bilding, weaangt.u, T

THE MAMMOTH.
JOHN. A. RAFTER & CO.,

450 Notre Dame Streat.

The Stock of DRY-GOODS held at the above
addresscomprises a fulassortimxent of usefni

and cheap lots, as wili prove by the fol-
1uwing priee lst, antI for qunli tand
vatie we dol>' compohliti te the

trade of Canat. Reicem-
ber our motto,-

" atue for Ialue .ecered."
CATALOGUE O? PI ICES:

Flannifel Departmemt.
Canton Flannels, 10e., 12e., 14e., 15e., ICe., 17e.
White Saxony Flannels, 17fe,, 23e.,'5e.,27e., 30e.,

Whîlle Welsh Flainels, 25c., 30e., 3Ue., >e.,38e.,
40e.,-45c.

Scarlet, .xo>' Flannels, '7:e., 20c., 23k., 2>e.,
Scarlet Lailashire Flannels, 30c., 3-c., 38.,43c.
Grey aiaes, 25e.,sc., 35e., 3ie.,.2e.
PlainColors,in Blue, Pink, Magentta, Amnber,-

ail selling at.e29c. and 32c.
Fanicystîitiig Firntuls, selling at 20c., .,29e.,

t., 315e., -4oe., -5e., 5ke. Theie. line rneusures
cf a yard wide.

BInikets for Man and Beast.
Stocks of White Blanlets, selling frorn $1.75 to

Pilesof Gro>' lankets, sellng froum$1.25 tg $4.
Lamge lot of Itorse Blauikets, from .. 3

Table Linen Delartmient.
Gre> Table Linen,--priee fronx l4e. to 50e.
Unblechet Table Lnen,-1r0-e fromtî 2e. e to e.
11ailf-IJencihed Table Linee-price froim :û17 ,to

50e.»
Whi Ta.Tle Line1-price froin :. to 7c.
Nt)kins in endless variet>y-priee from 75C. pe-

doucit.
Roller Towellinr.

Beavy Stock of Towellcig,-prices: 5e., 7e., Uc.,
lue.,I2fie.

Huckaback Towelling,-priece, 121c., 14e., ]8e-
tiraissCloîî,checked and pilain,-priee, be., 12e.,

J .,16C.
Bock Toîrcs by the dozen, celluxig ct ce., Ce., Se.,

lue., 12c., 15e., .LcJ., ille. ecdi.
Bath Towls, seiliig atl15c., 25e., Sc., 35e.

Whilte and Grey Couons.
llorrockses White Cottons,-fulI 1tock.
Water Twist White Cottons,-priet fron le.
(ire' Cottons, ocheliaga, >undas,. ornwanll,

Enîglanîd-pricei(roum .he.

Twveed, Coatingn, &c.
Large lot of Tweeds for Boys, uonly 30e.
Large lot of AL IVl Tweeds, only 50c.
Good flUne of Tweeds, ouy 60e.
Extra large lotof Englsh Tweeds,anly7' .
Slerdid assortinent Scotch, cnly W.
Extra qîtalîl>'EngtlitTweeds caxIY'lC.
Re Engi ikakn, eu>'te.
Special lot Silk Mixd, cniy $1.
Staeks of Smnall Oneck Tweeds, oil $l.
Best Welst cf iuglaixiTirecds, oni>' 1.35.
Bloc andiBlackN Worsted Coatings, onl> 1.30.
Basket Coatings, only $2.20.
Extra large lot Coatlngs, selling at $240.
Besti uxako Dtigonail(ottugs, $2.75.
Era lteavy Worte Cotnoeot'5.5
Large lot of double width lSveed ci hofings,-

prices,7>e.,90e., $1, $1.20$1.30,$1.35.
Ovcreoatings in Beaver, lVuitney flankels,

Cloth, pilot, Naps, in endless variety,-price,
Doc.

Underelotbing Departiment.

MenI's CanaîdaShirtsanti Drawers,-prices, 33e.,
50,ie., w e., 85t.,S1.

M a en ts and Dralwers,-prices
frotua $1 Ici $2 cadi.

Oxford Iegatta cShirts,--price frouix Sic.
)ten's Tweed Slirts,-priee, 75e.

Men's Flannîel Shlrts,-price, 75e.

.Exdlcess ariety Qf L.cadies' and Gets' EKUI
Mdls, Gleres, &c. Prices tot.

Call early and Secure the Bargainu.
Oct 31st-12-ly

Our Retail Establishments.

THE EXTENSI VE CLO THING O USE OP

J. G. KENNED Y.

It lias been the atim f the Comnercia i Review,
"n tse exhibits ire have niade of tie varfous

branches of Industr>'xvtlh wili Oui- cil>'
abounds, Ito mention only those establishinents
liaLa e te tain>' calot represottatives of their

t-uide. And white, as a geucral rule, wu liane
taken only those whichl do a wholesale business,
we have not overlooked those iii the retail trade

iwhuic, from nixe magitude of LIr openatiens,
deêecive espeeilimention. WNitlxiu the lest 10w
|eas a great chige bas taken place in the
c,ýlothing trade. Iteady-made good are now
produced In as fine fabrice and as good styles and
malte as ara e e ot of cnstornude hulle.
In tact, there are nian> of ouir hst cihizens who
buy ready-made clothing entirely, and none of
the r acquaintatees arc awaro that tVeir stylioh
suit do not corne rt-oi a faudiiionable talion.
Espocialy 1ast1is feature of the trade been ap-
parentduring th ihard Limes and wien econouny'
iras a uscsst>.flue nost extensive rotat1
cloth ii bousee11, bis cit> Is that Of Meur. J.
G. KZennedy & C. No. 31 St. Lawrence street. Wue
bati thepIea8rot f vlsiting thils establishment a
lew days since, ad dwe cai rs i fel>'asent thit a
largor, fluer er more atylsh stock o! cletling
%vouid bebardtoufind. The building occupied by
thernI R four lories luheight, and Is filled ta re-

peon witl ovrn classe! ngoodsIn th eoyhing
fn< ,cemnrisiug nxcîi's, boys' aud voulhs' rend>'-
made eîofhinglaever>' varLety.-êanadan and
Scot tweeds, caffImeras, deesklus, &-c. On the0
tIrstn1oor is thestock eofovercoat, 'suita,&cC., In
the lateststyles and imakes and sold at prices to
suit the most exactiung. indeed, it would be
dincult te fnd a cstomer who could not bea
suited in lis department. The measuring and
eutting departmnent is aie onthisfloor. Here
tae flaet ustom-mttde eiothiug eau hcobotained

at minnuun prices. Tehird andfourthflors
are devoted to clothing of ever ydescription.
Tue>' Carry at ail tUies a fine sâtock of tweeds,
broamliotlis, n., c.. lu bales. Thoir clotiig,
for excellence fDri y and ufirst-clasa work-
uîaasiip sud finis b * annaIt e sirpassecL We
commend any of our readers who really want
superior, well-fiting, rtylish-and durable custorn
or ready-xnade larmentSa tbottom prierntpy
hi rouse a vis Tme' aaresu to sut y
going ta tbis fine estabisinent.-Advt'.

O' NEI L ,
.* -E AnERs ne--
II;'y, Oa, and Generai reed Store.

The best quality of PRESSED HAY always on
band at Roasoableî Priecas

A'AASLIIE T -.

* 273' W LLJSRET
March 1S 78 6 mos'

GROUTDS'O SA.URAY ltisinstant a

finderwili receive thxe above rewar bm.leaving
lte samne at 26S UNI VERSITY ST.N.T

Zune 30. -- I ,.

flANTEDl-No.& I-2.38, 4 5,06,7 adS8vo 27
yyrueweas. Three;montha' auberip.-

ion wi» bue given for bie a.bove numberu

4-tr F ublisheru Tr-ue Wrnua.

will. In the December. following the Court
decided that -the property' should go to the.
State. In June, 18 7 5 the ecurities, consist-
ing o terty-ninè goveranet toude af 51,00
cact, sud moue>' la lan*, vera turneSjuttec
State treasury. Subsequently the Btate took
possession of the ouse in Second Place, which
itl baseS.

HEoM AY s 31 s 88

About a month or six weeks -ago a.gentle-
man who claim .to be:a son of :Edward Kin.-
nmlly, and who resides in San Francisco, Cal.,
,engaged the service eofcexJudge Cooney, of
that BMate, to push his clam to the estae of
his uncle.. M. Cooney:u1:now'in:Albany cn-
gaged in furmishing proofr in behalf of; his1
clients title to the fortune.-

-But-since the adveiit of the Califoriàia heir,

7
s TILL GOING ON!

THEBGREATCHEAP SALE 0F DRY OOODS IS

STILL GOING ON!

Weare determiunedxtOoLEAi OnUTourenti re stock
op.

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS
AT

GREATLY REJDUCED PRICES
LADIES, DoNOTFORGETTHE CHAI SALE

AT

THOMAS BRADY'S,
June 20-ly] 400 ST. JOSEPII STREEiT.

H1 ATS! HATS!! RATS!!!
FOR THE JJLLIO, AT

EDWARD STUART'S,
Corner Notre Dame aud MeGill streetu.

The best and iost relable place toget cheap,
stylisa antiserviceableHlas.

Come and see my DOLLAR HAT. Furs IL
wholesale prices.

Alterations and repairing in Fus thoroughly
and prornpty executid.

IRELAND'S MILITARY GLORY.

Mr. James Blrke, of the bar, tas, we see,
written a letter, which appears in the Dublin
Freeman', Journal, in reply to Sir Robert Stew-
art, who haS in a lecture- stated that Ireland
hadt lno military istory." We extract corne
passages of 3fr. Burke's letter:

Nomilitaryhistory1 Does our distinguished
fellow-countrynman, Sir Robert Stewart, forget
Clontarf, the "Marathon of lreland," where
the Danes were galliantly repulsed by thi
arny of Brian-Beroihme, aind received a blow
from which,in Ireland, they never recovered,
though about the same time the Danos held,
by successful invasion,thetharoneoftEngland?
Does Sir Robert forget Beal-an-atan-Buie (the
famous &Yellow Ford") wrhere glorious
lied Hugi O'Neiih overthrewî Elizabeth's
best general ? Does Sir Rolbert forget magni-
ficent Benbirb, whbere tie truly historic Owren
Re O'Neill shivered te splinters the arrny of
Monroe? Does Sir Robert forget the Boyne,
where Irish valoir was veil proved on lioth
sides, and Derry (for, like my political mas-
ter, O'Connel, iwhose praises of George Walk-
er often I heiard, I write in no party or secte-
rian spirit), andi Atiiion, and Augbrim, and
last (and greatest of ail), Linerick, froin

hirose historie als the brave men of thalt
famous city (and brave iomen, too), hiurled
the myrmidon ofthe Dutch usurper? Some
of these battles were, I freely admit,
i-ish defeaîts. But even the defeat Of uI
brave armyr is anmilitary history.' G reecu;
honored the meniory of Leonidaus, thoughi
Thermopye wras, alter a gallant
struggle, a defeat; as mult as sIe lion-
oured tiose who conqueracd at Marathon afîl
Salamis. Rome paid public honours to the
man who, after hard fighting, lost Cannar-, bc-
cause lhedid not despair of the Republic.'"
The Saxons of England treasured the mieiory
of those whio werebeten at Hastings. Seot-
land honors those wbo were defeated at Flod-
den,Killiecarankie snd Culloden as much asite
does those who drove tc 'i Sassenach 4"betore
them ut Bannockburn and et Prestounian.s; and
she lias erected a statue at Stirling teWallace,
who (thouglh a prisoner of war) was brutally
murdered in cold blo c mci iLondon by an
English king, rwhoai Seott truly called at
a felon.'

But Sir Robert Steivart was righît in ce
thing. W eougtl te honor thfe nermory c!
our gieat men more than We C. It is n iex-
cuse that England bas not honored lier
greatest men. There is not iu any street i a
all Lon<don a statmie to SMapeare, Miiton,
Newton, Dryden, Popt, or Byron. Scotlanti
gives us at better exanple. Stand oui the
Calton Hilland yvonu cansurvey remuorials of
htrins, Scott, andait glorious array tf intellee-
mual giInxts. We lutave impltrovued it i s tru.
Grattan. linrke, Goldsmiîth, ottire (in a sorit
of a iay), O'Brien, O'onnell (ltoyal Ex-
change and Gl nsnevin) are lbefore tis. Brut
wlere is lhat gc-reat lublin man, the most
brilliant genus that lreland, or perhaps any
Other country, ever produce-iaiBrins-
ley Sheridan-
The orator. dramatist, einstrel vi ran
Throntg ach rnode ou the lyre, cad wis ms-'ter

1 shall net occiîpyioti'spiesby dwelling
on the imilitary histor>' sf'Irislhmxuen abroai),
thogii th.at is lart of the nilitary history of
every nation. I shall net take you to Sars-
lielati aLanden. horMoulgornery aI Qnebfoc,'
l'ontenoy, to Wellington et the Feuinsiula
and Waterloo, or te the countless fields in
every quarter-v the goblie we-bre Ireland has
written spilendid Ciapters of military history.

ANOTHER LARGE IRISH FORTUNE
GOING A-BIGGING.

For niany years a somewhat e centrie gen-
tleman, for as srcih William A. ]inuilly, who
ie l o th eeSecnd Place, b àwc-i Court uîd
C .iinb .streots, SoutBroofflyra was regarded
by his neighbors, carried on business li Neiv
York City uts a iolesale dealer in perfuniery.
He waas a bachelor and had armassed a compe-
tence. le huaid travelled on the continent of
Europe extensively, was possessed of a fine
colletion of puxtings, and hivedil fmi et su-
clusion, secing but few friendas, and rarely,
if ever, uaklig a confidant of any of Iilas
neighbors u cmatters appertainiug to
himself or his antecedents. It was
rumored that when a youtih Uc thad studied
for the Catholc pricthood, but for years hud
not practised the faitl lu nwhich h bcad been
laptized. It ias not known at the time of
lis death, whihli occurreil in the monhli oft
Apnil, 1818, tiat Mir. Kimnillyl ad lefi any
relatives to inherit his wealth, which, it was
said, amounted to 100,000. He left a willi,
but ie taled to put lis intentions in proper
lega form, and there being then, as stated,
no k10ewn hoirs, the property reverted te the
State. Withmi the past few weelis, however,
claimants have come forward as heirs-at-law.-
and the State'wilI be called upon to hand
over etc money which it has converted to its
awn use.

PRovisONes o' TIIfE WILL.
Mr Kiunilly'e winl provided that 20,000

should go te Edward Kiunilly, his brother, ort
lu case of his death, to bis widow, child, or
descendants, in qual shares. The testator
set forth lu is will that it was forty years
since he pated with his brother at Ainherst-

brg, Cnada. 1Edard ira bora sin Englan l
Jul> 3h 11. . aeir atename wa

John, andi teir mothers naine Mai-y Flan.
Theli- parents wenai natives of Ireland. Km-
milia his awilI says : "I desire particualarly'

sonet piir1iularly aout An AntnSau et
Mlichigan, to discover iftpossible, mny long lest
brother, ai-, lnutte event ofbhis deah, auny of huis

iegitmae epaag. Ttcresto lf theIste tho

Mathins Axalol arnd Robert 0'Blrien, banker,
et Ne. 53 Wall street; lime use et the bouse
sud gionud, No. 100 Second Place, ns a
berne ton twelive female children, ail the as-
sets to be marested andi ttc intereset to goe
fer the uaso of lie tome, aund Uic surplus ho
support andi educate six boys for mercantile
pureuits ; coloreS e-hildren af bath sexes are
exciuded, but rio distinctieoatoabe made a la

sctator mUa hasd been nfa-Bilt sesldior dIeS
ln Canada in the early' part ef the proeut com-

bte caie af a Cathohie pr-lestro As the long-
iosî brother could net lie tfonS b>' the execu-
tare, wsha were informed thaI lte charitable
bequesta wero invalidi, ticey la March, 1870,
fileS a bill fer à judicious canstructien of ttc

,

an beiress has ceme forvard and claims to bc
the daumglhter ofEdward Kitnnilly. Her naine
is Mary Kinmujlly, and she claims to be elic
only surviving child of Edward. who .lesays,
was accidentadlly drowned in'the Hudson'.
twenty-tiwoycarsago. Miss Kinnitly'smtia
was muarried to Edward in New York about 24
years ago, and the latter was interestei in fhe
steaniboatiug business in whici hie lost his
life by drowning, a couple of yearsafter inar'
rinage. Edward came on to Ncw iYorlk froum
some placein ic viciuity ofAnn Arbor iici,
seral years lbeforc his imarriage, aud fre-
quently spoke to lis wife about his brother
William, and wonmdered where lie as then
living. Since the deatl of Edward the
mother and dagixter liad supported thei-
selves. andinlater years/ Miss Kinnîuilly be.
tame a .cnaustress. Fouirteen years aigo they
remuoved froua New York to Brooklyn, welrie
they now reside but tthce never heard off the
good fortune thati as in store for them until
within a fcw weeks somxe friends catled
their attention to an article ln a newspaper
concerning the will oif William Kiîiilly, and
then the muuaotiier urged thie presentation of the
claim. th- i oinsellor said te ias satistied
t|ut tI le ioiuld piai-trov e iclaim of his client.
Ihey dI Inot recog-ize the California claimant
lu the case ais a relative. and they will, should
they b cdenuied pernissionI to o before thle
refere now taking testiunty t) prove the,
identity of lii Californim, briig sit iguinst
the State t'coiptroller to voiiiel that oflicial
bu pay lier the uoney.

A NEW USE FOLR NIAGAR.
lliPSNiTUE rIfl5jFaORfiFÇtiu-i

's FoT ECnASEAS.

(Ihq7We Mon titisi luanlisî u gaie lier $1 ,tNi :a il a
mie mnî'ths ago> the C'oînîreiat tsribi îleniid get usftia They gtî o dîbe

a series of e perirnent made i t ia tlis City wiit an
l i.icW w<oleuocustiuîg the riiuîutîumliity xvedding tour to Emupe. Ail the prep:iratiis
th(if e o demostrtingthepraticailiy e wlin & Gs.- rim ik.reg dv aIf riumg%'caittiiteise water îirwtcr ut. eeNiagaraa-î.iisc(iioirn lanoFais thefor nmne orat Niag-a letter tronumsaim lawy-r reqesting lierFalls fur transimitting power t ius tty tii ea, fk tiff thi eigcgema-t;t nt otferimnz iht-mtlioxhglui th ii-agent tf c ines.ed ai r sSiiilic and titu option Ill kein alstnteil calthe liue, tilt- exjieniîictts iloe esufi- r-îut u-luî ccirî..!i udgntt
cieuIly suce-ssfuI ti nvinie sioral uf oi. resetts s ue iadreceived. She indignliatly
enterprisinîg citizeins tha tht schenic was rfuethe lî r, atic Wiise lîr:Sha-nuur
entirely fiasible. A coinpiany ias sinte hcit i hi r o i- if prouisi p i W e tshe :t t ietined
forirned, ofi iich Senuator Pitrce is Preside it, ste f t Waciligtoi illae ; lady
cosideraale apitai]lis been paid il), andi&t. 1 î iii a cRi-lt ivieaiu'l litlut;h is iid:t., in

liricaicclc operaticns have lieen begin. .lrtici;-ul- .is frieilcîadnit bhe uIucx sm-qil
'Telie principal part Of tlie uItChiCinr- wil h e 13iuroigy. li a ient t vitigSiaru : thepnin l f

CiIated ear tie wvate t edgt bII tl tr; FalUs' i, is tf si! tsi s. Ii i il V In-
lin ii le itil y of tihtt dotliglitcl ipt. lleil fit to) f itil aitty c ni-itract. It is als saidtlitt litstule lui-ilul-ici. ''T rIniuuivilIl ei -cIlltUeconiîtiiioras Il;skicans lt-pc

blrii[recals ithre of which w i et' lorhrqPelud ils en teýrtrig iutto Ilhe imairriaige atn
oil>iathattilm phiintill wwirre ol'iu. andi rik l eut ifl 11twair ilitred lu i hi-ri si i toii i ugt - i u:i .e urt-s. burt f r,- til t, Tii!11 !«ll- t l iire t i losstate.servirs wll bc oi the banlik. 'IPyc vliinlers

xiii (iiitnt .îu lit-rtrl Thfelii k rI oi io Iiar its

fro a tht- fî-eduig icsiti atiiiv eb hle a 1 r1v vi:; tr -[ iii ui J. 1Iîvn m is t iuit-ila )IIIr lii ý - 'tics
inuit-s beliu is 21-t fi-et- 'TlueEti1etî-siei .ti--sftiiuLiîaoxiî 9iiIî ile nry J uc.iyro'it cil Ioneil l tr 1 e I' bus
figures sholi that 200,000 potunds of iro n wili1 eix-til oy-ti c'Laoodfona hle un nrti:-
te rîegnirel, sand it ii estiunated tiat power In'eit cf the lii-ntre wrl il as played.
enotigliw ill e b g nerateti o m ss; about : 1, 0ii l werl, tleii i e l e i
gallons ofwater 150 -feet every minuite. ''îuese Mn. .'iuliug h.c %-r11gxIi une.tiuuîr- us Ciilg
results liave licen obtained by ctiarefuîl s-iertiiîii ic ""li-lii ii li' A muerican staig-, us yint li
tests, so timit there is littie dtitbtbltut bthey are New Yxork. HIIe is in destit.lte iircumstn-s,

.irc his s frieids mire îrganizing a lioieit for hisneartly correct. C
Gentlenien prominently înneted a-lvit <his relief.

eriteiprise own Day's anal, wls-i it will lic MI r. llmîlîîimuient lhts lixaed lais honc m Jer-
rednene-l ,w .- 'd -uyi g usaein. uiirin a hasty visit te England i(m
y r. Diiy for wIater-peivr ptrposes, a, at has giviang t iinug srtkes to fis te

expense cf nearly ca uillion dollars. lhis picture. t ''ie dlighît into Egypxt," whiiçch, like
c-anal will play an importantcpartlin connection .311 his woki, ILS coist hlim years of svtudy cand!
aill le new project. IL ii 313 feet wide î>11Itliy on-
fet deep, andc leads froen apoint just above Mrs. Bouicauit has retuîrned lto the- stage
tie rapids samile across to the baik liclow. in London after a bIiiNlsenicc COf mIîany years.
At is itslowrer terru1s, is a lari-ge buasin 70 feet Slhc appeared at tIhe Olympic in i. Lov er-
wide, and 800 fcet long and 1] feet lindepth. Lite," i doniestic ud1ma, founled ou Crae'
Froin thi; basin a fluie :100 feet laug isdlug te 'Tndes of the IfILIl," and lirepxarcl erpressly
the edge of the precipice. At the mrotix of fou the occasion la' 'y'aon Tylor and Pauf
the limen ivil lie a massive iron gate witarUn Merritf,
eighît feet opening, Praich tt & Co. tore tu 3[rs, iîmtecilues tu)cxlitit lier sti[i
fuîrnish. h'fil-lter fromf tle ttlume avill pass iiiiuislit-l.îîicture, - ListcI in theCosi-
into therecer'voir,whuichl will lie conneetnd with ]îsîcvgll t jbîgeî-s fiolwilistf tlilg aU aà-

le air receptacles below by means of large tation fra the direetors cf the Royi
pipes syphon shaped. Attaciei to tlu tyihn- Academy t do so. It is thought it will lil
ierfs will be a reguste nuiber tif buage mtifii- shoiwn niext -ealr in that inîstituîtion for th.
aie valves, to let the irater rtouttit oif the lirst tiue.
cylinders after tc comnlressed air lias lbeeurt i.j. . .
allwed te T.escpe. 'i'letprac limî lriiig tf' l. ie allegedI II i dniiuumatie clu-c-les tU a I, .
the rnachînera wv]il b- briali t , fîîr î :-' M. Fic, uaui g-r of the oston Miseuru, now
After the water iri the retervoir on lim top of lui liu oliai frt-rcl S1500 to Miss Fannuio
the bank is higli enouagh t reilt he bend of Davenport ior bhe right ta produce WIl!
the syphla it -il) escqi.e down tliî pipe to tue pyu of4 Olivia" on Iis stage. It is said
air cylinders below. The pressure tus - that she puiil $s,o0 for its use m the uited
tined ver>' sn closes ahe autouatie valves States anl Canadt.
There being no escape foribe water whicl coi- AI] ctures wiel icmightl. woind the sus.
tintues ho pour into ilhe cy'iler (ach has its Ciptibility of the Gerimans,' have been with-
own feeder), the air whiich i. contains is con- ,irawn from the Paris International Exhibition
pressed byhlie volune of water froua above a lt the requelt of the French Ministry.
until it bas as rnuclh expansiv power wilen Soune forty of these works are now on free
releasedi as steam. The capacitb of the reser- exhihition in tl iGoupil Gallery in Paris.
voir and of the cylinders is se arrangedi thai et . Philippe Buirty, the French critic, thinks
the reservoir will be exhausted by t e tinie the the patriotisn which dictated the choice cf
desired compression has been obtain.d lbelow. thLese sibjects is liable, perhaps, lo the charge
While the reservoir is again filling with water of not perceiving how painftil to French hearts
that in the cylinder is escaping, on tiatwben are these recollcetions of the national de-
the bend in thresyplhon isreachedthecenants fence-Of the l]ood whuich was shed to nu
of the cylinder is exhausted, and itis ready Sur purpos-.
another charge. Thus the operation is rt- 'Tie lihes cof Cincinaltti alre taking means
îîeated at regumlar intervails i each cylinder, of advancing both a taste for artistie beauty
and there being several of then a continutous and au npulse te ifs cultivationl. They
charge ofiighly compressed air is secured. have fornueda n Art Museun Association,

There seues to be no doubt but that the air and îulier the patronage of this have sprung
thus compressed ean be conveyed by pipes a upx aschool and sote othier auxiliary societies.
r-asonable distance and made ho do valiibleP înring the May Musical Festival the "Art
service ai a nominal e-xpense, lui France it Loan Exhibition" was une of the Most ait
is conveyed fifty miles. The loss by friction tractive features of the City. Gathering li
in transmitting il froua the Falls to Bufialo is froin numbers of wealthy citizens a large
placed at fiftyiorse power on every tholisand, collection of some of the finest pictures, the
which is scarcely worthy of mention. The doors were thrown open for a trille to the
projectorsoftis great enterprise are confident public, and thiouîsands daily thronged the
that tut>' will bu rable t do tie pumping for halls as visitors ho examine a nd auxire
the City WVatt-i--work-e at figures irhiehi xili tlacr. 'ibis hasttlau a nit cemîineadable
make the prescnt cost ofthe department appear feature, and deserves lo be imitated eise-
enormous. They are also confident that they wiere.
can make compressed air take the place of PAi i x Lounos.-The appeiarance
steainumanxfacturiug htus doing away with of Madame Pappenhoim in Loidon has on
tho ccessitdc yfr fire or fuel. Theyare aiming the whole been a decided success, thoughta do iruders, and, irtie more, the chances critics are divided itheir opinions as t
ceem tobe stronglyin favour of their succes. the merite of her n rformances. Says one

wel-known cri ic-: Maiore favourable opî-
AMERICA CP.OWDING ENGLAND IN THE portunities of displaying the riclu quality-of

MARKETS. her voie ir the middle ur4 lower toues
M - could scarcely have offered thèrselves than

lu the rocitativo (eoliloiy), 1 Ottnor J-ui
In giv-ing his impressions of Americain a opavea a i'ecode miel pie,' when Valentin-, irb

leading English periodical, a recent English tas overbeard the plot against Raoul and the
visitor remarks that the Russo-Turkish war Huguenots, hesitates botweer duty to lier
ought to have shown the American manufac- father, the furious Catholic, St. Brio, &nd
turers that they have litte reason lo ear the affection for her lover; or than in the other
English. So fa as e had been able te learn more melodous soliloquy, during the tem-
not a single cartridge has been made in porary absence of Marcel, in which her
Birmingham for eithar Russia or Turkey; but thoughts are soiely devoted to Raoul. Both
when h was uin Bridgeport, the cartridge fac- were admirably delivered." The London
had been runnimg day and nighxt for months, correspondent of the Scotàrman is more crit-
and he saw a Russian and a Turkish Con- caL Hesays :--a I, would bo absurd to say
misioner in the saine works. The fact was that Mr. Mapleson tas found a singer able to
the American had made the rifles as well as take the place of the lamented Titieus, but it
the cartridges for both combatants. As further may be conceded that in Mme. Pappenhelim
evidence of the threatened supremacy Of he tas secured a prima-donna of indubitable
American manufacturcrs, htanoted thefauct that dramatie power and of great merit. We can
Loweil was sending cotton cloth to Manchester, scarcelyCI tss Mme Tappenheim ns a pne
and that l aour retâil stores cotton goods were soprano, for her best notes are those which
marked at a lower price than- that at which are lowestnla her register, but she has a
goods of the sane quality could be sold at mezze-soprano voice of excellent quality
Liverpool or London. d It Is .the same," te which, though net brilliant, -iremaikablye
said,f with the other masnufacturing liduist-ies resonant and even ln toune,ahdiswtenshe sinugs
of America.' · ·The manufacturers of hardware above the lines she daoes oa withtfacilit and
arc beating us fin market afier market from preciin?
Hamblurg to Melbourne. In Birmingtam il-

1 self the menchante are importing fromn the It fis ea<k tht the Hon. Mialanter-of
UnitedS States such ~articlèese asaxes, byfork, 'Hilitia wvill meet Dr. Tupper aI the political.
sud agricultural lmpilrments of nearly' every' gatheringsl O&jCap Breon

description, sash pulleysq]d small castings o
very many kinds, althoigh .is ctimated tbat
freightandother expenses aRldvre 18vrrcent
to te cost of the goods.'

THE MAN OF HIS 10NET.

A sensatioial brechli of promise Suit Iais
beei bIeguni iin Brooklyn by Miss Carrie L.
I rixOUI,Ldashîing yoting girl of 2]. dutihter

of a retired I inited States iavIIl officer. against
nW.N SharmIan, Uged 24,until recCetlyi a

residlent o' Washingtoni, D. C. The lady
tilams $25,n00 diamniges. Slharmn i.' ani un-
fortute reatulire with a hunchbnck, a.tta n; e
i <ga feeble iind and a <parter of a m ilIion
o' property. Iere is in extract froi his first
love Ietter

. EACrIFi L'au::-i t is fniw sL'.mnithis
Sie SCW Volu a[LIII mV sole is fil f t
ever sliuce. I call my Camarya V rry ft<er voit
thoutgli it isi ot of thte sanie secks. itaulk to
if. in tle igt whei n eeryt]hing is stil il!
when tdosies tnot aweL r I fe v'ery h. (Thi
is potry 1 di< nitiilw it till i dmu it).
Yotir face ILtI v tice in always :ou:id ni.
andci I sec figures of yonî i every one a. neSt
fiait. passes. May I say, liarest MisC ri aim
tilint I veoyu am011 ILilw xii narr ,:y f tiou

hoose '?
Ilis Gixoifi imid tle ynig inn i isis

tile thît s hdiscarded ier alliance! [t.r

ioui gse l .ashortly to iariy, ami i
livr ieart. and baîlîl to îi-er weILtil iy tNiIid.


